
Highlands Highlights
MRS. H. C. STORY

Church Services
BAPTIST CHURCH

R«v. H. M. Allay, Paitor
10:UU a.m. Sunday school.
11:00 a.m. Sermon
7:00 p. m..B. T. U.
8:00 p. m..Sermon

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:20 a.m. Sermon.
7:00 p. m..Christian Endeavor.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev J. S. Higgins, Pastor

10:00 a.m..Norton, Preaching.
11-00 a.m..Cashiers, Preach¬

ing.
2:30 p.m..Glenvllle, Preach¬

ing.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

OF THE INCARNATION
R«. A. Rufut Morgan, Rector
10 a. m..Sunday School.
3:00 p.m..Sermon.

WAR FUND CAMPAIGN
SOLICITORS TO BE NAMED
BY COBB AND COOK
Mayor W. H. Cobb and Frank

B. Cook, Highlands executive
representatives of Macon County
United War Fund campaign, are

busy this week appointing soli¬
citors for this phase of war

work.
Tentative solicitors for the

Shortoff District are J. R. Phil-
Hps and Eugene Wood. J. D.
Burnette is being asked to head
the Scaly District. The list of
Solicitors for the Highlands
District is expected to be com¬

pleted by the last of the week.
S. C. Russell of Highlands is
county publicity chairman.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA
TO OPEN SOON
Following a business meeting

of the P.T.A. lunch room com¬
mittee Friday afternoon, Mrs.
Jack Wilcox, P.TA president,
announced that plans and a

system for operating the school
lunch room this year had been
worked out, and that the cafe¬
teria would open as soon as a

new set-up can be arranged.
Miss Elizabeth Raines, secre¬

tary of the organization, said
that to date gifts and donations
In the amount of four hundred
dollars for the operation of the
cafeteria had been received.
Miss Raines extended the th&nks
of the P.T_A. to all who have
helped to make the opening of
the lunch room possible. Other
gifts for this purpose will be
gratefully received.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY;
YOUNG FRIENDS ATTEND
John Tucker Hall celebrated

bis second birthday September
24th at the home of his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tudor N.
Hall. His two sisters and bro¬
ther, Sarah, Isabel and Tudor
Hall, were the entertainment
committee lor John and hA
young friends. Refreshments
were a birthday cake and home¬
made ice cream. Favors were
baby rattlers.
Guests invited to the party

were Mary Gordon, Claude Sul¬
livan, Christina Harbison, Joan¬
na Hall and Margaret Ann Mit¬
chell.
« *

Personal Mention
* 3 >

Mrs. Helen Meacham of Ai¬
ken, 8. C., was the weekend
guest of Mrs. R. A. Phillips, of
Los Angeles, Calif., who la visit¬
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Sloan, In Horse Cove Val¬
ley.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ratliffe of
Anderson, S. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. s. C. Russell, at "Home-
woods", on the Walhalla Road,
over the weekend.

Rev. J. 8. Higglns leaves Mon¬
day to attend the annual Me¬
thodist conference in Statesville.
Mrs. Higglns and their young
son, Clemmie, will visit rela¬
tives In the vicinity of States-
vine during the week.

Major and Mrs. William Way,
Jr., have returned to Charles¬
ton after a short autumn vaca¬
tion spent at their summer
home on the Buck Creek road.
Sam Baty, who has been visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Baty, has also returned to Char¬
leston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bailey of
Cleveland, Ohio, arrived Sunday
to spend the winter with Mrs.
Bailey's aunt. Miss Sara Gilder,
at h$r home on Satulah Road.
Mrs. W. H. McCawley, another
niece, accompanied them here
for a few days' visit.

.Mrs. E. B. Neweom left Sgn-
d*y tor ft vftcatlon visit Jffith
h«r children In Union Hjlnt,
QMfftft. '

Howard B. Bloomer of De¬
troit, Mich., is visiting his niece.
Miss Valerie Dougall at "Fara¬
way". Mrs. Jamie Wotton of the
University of Georgia was Miss
Dougall's weekend guest.

Miss Elizabeth Raines was
called to Newberry, 8. C., Sun¬
day, for the funeral of her
friend, Pvt. Horace G. Neal,
who was killed In an automo¬
bile wreck Friday night. Miss
Sally Stephens and Miss Lester
also of the Highlands school
faculty, attended the funeral
with Miss Raines.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Smith,
who have rented the Dr. Dab-
ney summer home at the Coun¬
try Club for ten days, are en¬
tertaining a number of their
friends from New York City,
with a house party.
Lieut. Jack H. Potts, who has

been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Potts, for the
past three weeks, has returned
to his post of duty. Lieut. Potts
has recently been promoted
from second to first lieutenant.
He is in the coast artillery, an¬
ti-aircraft division.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Trice
have returned to their winter
home in Thomasville, Ga., after
spending a short vacation at
their cottage on East Main
street, following a very success¬
ful season at Tricemont Ter¬
race.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay F. Chapman
of Florence, 8. C., have announ¬
ced the birth of a daughter,
Mary Sue, on October third in
a Florence hospital. Mrs. Chap¬
man Is the former Miss Betsy
Potts of Highlands.
Miss June Thompson leaves

Saturday to spend several days
In Charlotte, where she will visit
her sister, Miss Peggy Thomp¬
son, and her former classmates
at Queens college.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Paul have

received word of the safe arri¬
val of their son, "Pete" Paul.
He Is in the air division and
has been in service two years.

Miss Elizabeth Raines, Miss
Sally. Stephens and Mrs. Gus
Baldwin, Highlands school teach¬
ers, have moved from Hotel
Edwards and are keeping' house
In the Doyle Burgess cottage on
Spring street, formerly occupied
by Prof, and Mrs. W. C. New¬
ton.

Pfc. Wiley H. Smith has re¬
turned to Camp Forrest, Tenn.,
after spending a twelve days'
furlough with his parentis, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Smith, on
Shortoff Mountain.

The Misses Marguerite and
Clare Ravenel returned to their
winter home in Philadelphia
last week after spending the.
season at Wolf Ridge, their
summer home on Sunset Moun¬
tain. They were accompanied
to Washington by Miss Rebecca
Nail, who is visiting her nephew
and niece, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. N. Greville, and family.

William T. Carey of New York
City, who has been occupying
the Smith cottage on Fourth
street, has bought the five acre
Allen Jenkins tract adjoining
the T. M. Keener property on
Flat Mountain, which he ex¬

pects to develop into a truck
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles du Big-
non of Miami, Fla., who recent¬
ly sold their Mirror Lake prop¬
erty, have purchased "Poco-
Nomos" cottage on Fourth
street, from Mrs. Placldla White
of Thomasvllle, Ga., aod are

planning a number of Improve¬
ments to the place before the
beginning of next season.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Rumph of
Atlanta, have been spending
several days at their new place
at the Country Club, the for¬
mer Roger H. Smith summer
home.

Mrs. Louis A. Edwards and
young son, Louis, leave this
week to Join Captain Edwards
at' Fort Bennlng, Ga., after a

two months' stay at Hotel Ed¬
wards.

I Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Edward
it. Ryder of Atlanta, were week¬
end guests at the Potts House.
They have owned a building
Mte here for several years and
are planning the erection of a

summer home after the war.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Marett
completed the sale of Estelell
Lodge, their cottage In Linden-
wood Park, the past wtek to
Dr. and Mrs. John A. Simpson
of Athens, Oa., who expect to
ttM it u I lummtr homi.

YOUR MONEY OR HIS LIFE!
MKfemSWMuuAikMMlMtiui »«*" .
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ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator E. Z. Downs, deceased,
late of Macon county, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before
the 8th day of October, 1944, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This the 8th day of October,

1943.
CHARLIE DOWNS,

Administrator.
014 6tp N18

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
OF SUMMONS

North Carolina,
Macon County.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

ELLA LOBE ENGLAND
vs.

CLIFTON ENGLAND
The defendant, Clifton Eng¬

land, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Macon County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of se¬
curing an absolute divorce for
the plaintiff, CUfton-fingtanA*-
Said defendant will further

take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina,
at the Courthouse in Franklin,
North Carolina, on the 5th day
of November, 1943, and answer
or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.
This 5th day of October, 1943.

A R. HIGDON,
Clerk Superior Court,
Macon County,
North Carolina.

014.4tc N4

NOTE OF THANKS

It has been said that
"Every prophet hath honor save
in his own country".I'm not so
sure. Not that I class myself as
a "prophet" but I do want to
thank those of my home town
and county, and others, for the
warm response, both oral and
written, given my book of poems,
"Singing Of The Heart." The
music of Courage, of Truth and
Beauty In the hearts of the
people does much toward giving
the poet his song. I hope that,
as time passes, I may become
a more worthy medium for that
expression.
Deepest appreciation to my

appreciative friends, including
those I have not met.

BESS HINSON HINES
Highlands.

Mrs. fi. C. Rivinac of Fontana
Dam is spending a week with
the Misses Nourse and Hanckle
at their htyne on Bearpen
Mountain.

Mrs. Jack M. Hall and daugh¬
ter, Joanna', returned after
to Atlanta with 'Mr. Hall after
spending several weeks at their
cottage on Fifth street.

Mrs. Olaude Sullivan and
young son, Claude, Jr., of Green-
ville, 8. C., who have spent the
past several weeks at the Sul¬
livan home on Fifth s'treet, ex¬

pect to be here through the re¬
mainder of October.

Even in the United States, where
diets are comparatively good, a

program of adequate consumption
will require 15 to 25 percent more

eggs than in pre-war days; 40 per¬
cent more tomatoes ouid citrus
fruits; 70 to 80 percent more milk
ind milk product i ; and 125 to
1W ptfctnt more leafy vcgtublti.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator or D. J. Moses, deceased,
late of Macon county, N. C., this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
25th day of September, 1944, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to' said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 25th day of September,

1943.
, CARL D. MOSES,

Administrator.
S30 8tc.N4
*

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina,
Macon Connty. '

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Selma Dalton,

by her next friend,
Florence Gibbs.

vs.

Joseph Montgomery Dalton.
The defendant, Joseph Mont¬

gomery Dalton, will take notice
that an action as above entitled,
has been commenced In the
Superior Court of Macon Coun¬
ty. North Carolina, for the pur¬
pose of obtaining an absolute
divorce by the planintiff from
the defendant; and
The defendant will further

take notice that he Is required
to appear at the pfflce of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
said County, In the courthouse
in Franklin, North Carolina, on
the 7th day of October, 1943 and
answer or demurr to the com¬

plaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded there¬
in.
This the 6th day of October,

1943.
A. R. HIGDON,
Clerk Superior Court.

07.4tp 027

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL
PROPERTY

North Carolina,
Macon Conntyv
Pursuant to an order of the

Macon County Board of Educa¬
tion I will sell the' following
de -ibed property at the Court-
ho ase door in Franklin, North
Carolina, at the hour of 12:00
noon on Monday, November 8,
1943, to the highest bidder for
cash:

OAK GROVE SCHOOL
PROPERTY

TRACT NO. 1: Beginning
on a white oak, the North¬
west corner of No. 2, divis¬
ion of John Mprrispn, de¬
ceased, land runs N 20 W 7
poles to a stake; then S 84

, E 14 poles to a stake; then
S 10 E 11 poles to a stake;
crossing the line of No. 2 at
7 poles; thence N 84 W 18
poles to a stake in the line
of No. 2; thence N 11 E 4
poles to the BEGINNING:
Containing 1 acre, more or
less.
TRACT NO. 2:

THE WEST'S MILL SCHOOL
PROPERTY

All the land described in
a deed from T. C. Bryson
and wife to the Macon
County Board of Education,
dated November 30, 1043,
and registered in Book RR
at page 430 In the Office of
the Register of Deeds for
Macon County, North Caro¬
lina, and also all the land
described in a deed from
H. R. Morrison and wife to
the Macon County Board of
Education, dated January 21,
1038. and registered in Book
B-5 at page 443 in the Of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds
for Macon County, North
Carolina.
A deposit of five (6%) per

c«nt will 1m r«qutr#4 of tht iMt

and highest bidder at said sale.
O. L. HOUR,
Supt. of Macon Coun¬
ty Public Schools.

07.4tc.028

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
. Having qualified as adminis¬
trator ot Jim Norton, deceased,
late ot Macon county, N. C.,
this Is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 17th day of September, 1944,
or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 17th day of September,

1943.
JOHN M. NORTON,

Administrator.
S23.6tp Q28

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of J. I. Waters, deceased,
late of Macon county, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 1st day of October, 1944, or

this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 1st day of October, 1943.

J. P. SOLESBEE,
Administrator.

07.6tp Nil

ADMINISTRATOR-NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of Emma Porter Huskin,
deceased, late of Macon county,
N. C., this Is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased, to ex¬

hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 28th day of
September, 1944, or this notice
yill be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
Immediate settlement.
This 28th day of September,

1943.
FRANK P. HUSKIN,

Administrator.
S30.6tp.N4

BUY IT. or.SELL IT
through Classified column

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra¬
trix of Torn Dills, deceased, lajte
of Macon county, N. C.; this is to

notify all persons hawing claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 7th day of Sep¬
tember, 1944, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment. .

This 7th day of September, 1943.
ALICE DILLS,

Administratrix.
S9.6tp.014

BUY U. S. WAR BONOS
Keep on buying them

CY666
666 TABLETS. SALVjE. NOSE DROPS

Join Now!
Protects the Whole Family
Fine Solid Oak Caskets
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Phone 164

SeSa'eZM
put sL I
your shop¬

ping ll$t '

NO FINER COFFEE
AT ANY PRICE
BLUE RIDGE
COFFEE

"TOPS IN TASTE"

From where I sit .

Joe Marsh

Charlie Jenkins writes me from
down at camp:
"Dear Joe: Somethln' mighty

swell happened to me on my last
day's leave I'm standin' on the
corner, not knowln" anybody in
town, when a stranger says
"hello, soldier-how'd you like a

chicken dinner at home with me
and the wife?*

"Well, It turns out they were

the kind of folks who couldn't
do enough to help out soldiers.
They'd invited two other fel¬
lows and Just as soon <*s we're

Introduced the lady brings us a

glass of beer before dinner.
"We had a flue dinner, talked .

till ten . . . Honest, Joe, 111 nmr
forget their hospitality. Make*
me feel good fighting for people
like that."
Thought yon might Ilk* to

hear what kind o' fellows we got
in this army of ours, and how,
they like to enjoy themselves
when they get a chance to.

© 1943. MEWINO INDUSTRY FOUNDATION. Nwlfc Carol!..
tdatu H. .«». Slat* Director. 606-407 Inwranc* Bids- laMgK N. 6-

NOME FRONT FIGHTERS
NEED PROTECTION TOO!

U-INCLE SAM realize the value and importance of life
insurance protection for our fighting men and makes K
available to them. But the people who serve on the fight¬
ing fronts at home must plan their own futures and provide
their own protection. How?

To men and women on the home front the Jefferson
Standard offers "Planned Protection".the finest type of-
life insurance coverage available. Your Jefferson Standard
man will be glad to help you select the plan best suited to

your needs.

E. J. Carpenter; v Special Agent
franklin. North Carolina

JEFFERSON STANDARD
LITE INSURANCE COMPANY

- OKCtNSlOIIO, NORTH CAROLINA


